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wheat stemsdecreasedas the moistu..
.oii.n, i."reased. The sneing force of
stems,decreasedas the
cutting height ofstalk increased,because
ofa reductionin stalk diameter.sh
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ind3.g6 Mpa. Bendingstressand
modulusofelasticity increasedas the
moistuiecontentdecreased
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INTRODUCTION

Increasinginterestin harvestingand
commerciaiuse
f-qheat straw has promptedthe
ieed fo. lngin;rirg
,t" on strawproperties.Most
studieson the mJchanical
mperties of plants have been
Oone Ourlng tfreir
rt'elopment using failure criteria
(force, strelssand
Frg/) and the young's modulus
[], 2]. The physical
opertiesof thecellularmaterialareimportant
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rsson [5] reviewed several studies
on the .u,,ing
eed and concludedthat cutting power
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and Dutta [6] studiedthe required
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earingdevice. Analysis of the data
,fro*.a ,t ui'th.
b
crop type and edgeangleson shearing
urergy
:t
re significant.Ince et al.
[7].stated thaiii was
Essary to determining the stem physic_mechanical
perties such as bending and
shearing stress and
rg' requirements for suitable
knife design and
rarional parameters.Measurement
of the shearing
agrh of six varietiesof wheatstraw
by O,Doghertyer
[E] showedmeanvaluesin the rangeof S.+_AIS
vifa.
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Kushwahaet at. [9] reportedmean values
of shearing
strengthof wheat straw from g.6 to 13
Mpa with some
dependenceon moisture content. Other
workers have
measuredthe energyrequireto shearmaterials.
Mcrandal
and McNulty [10] evaluatedthe shearing
strength of
g.rass.e.s
stem with quasi_staticsheartest. They
studied
the effectof shearingvelocity,at 15,2gand
4Lmm min_,,
bevelangle,at 10,30 and45 degreeand
diameterofstems.
They found that shearingvelocity and
bevel*gt. OIOnot
have significant effects on shearing
strength"buttheir
interactionhad significanteffect at ioloproia*flty
f.u.f.
PrasadandGupta[l l] determinedthe
shearingfo... *O
energy for cutting maize stem. They
..irlt.O tt ut
maximum shearingstrengthand shearing
.n..*u
-*i in ,h"
direct shear test were observedto
deJease n ,1.
shearingvelocity. Sakharovet al.
[l2]reported that the
requiredforce to cut the stretchedstalks
was 50ololess
thanthatofunbentstalks.Chenet al.
|r3]founOitut tt.
averagevaluesof the maximumforceand
ihe total cutting
energy for hemp were 243-N and 2.1
J, respectively.
Chattopadhyay
and pandey[14] determinea,f," ilnOing
stressfor sorghumstalk as 40.53 and45.65
Mpa at the
seedstageand foragestage,respectively.
Inceet al. [7]
determinedthe bendingstressand young,s
modulusfor
sunflower stalk as 37.7 to 62.09 Mpa-^a
tZSt'.ZS,o
2210.89Mp4 respectively.There are
a few *Ji", on
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